Introduction
The first records of Slovene sacred music date only from the second half of the sixteenth century; prior to that time there existed sacred songs, or compositions of religious content sung at church services. Here the term sacred music refers to vocal and instrumental compositions used in Christian liturgy. Vocal compositions are based on the Bible (e.g., psalmic hymns), religious truths (e.g., catechetic hymns) and hagiographies (e.g., hymns to the saints and pilgrims' hymns). They begin to appear in Christian rites already in the first century, it} particular in the Eastern regions. There is Latin-language evidence of them in the West from the fourth century, and especially in the sequences of the Middle Ages. This survey outlines the development of sacred music which was not necessarily composed for organ
accompammen .
From Christianization to Protestantism (c. 750-1550). Sacred
Christian songs began to appear among the Slovenes in the eighth century. Because of linguistic differences, the Slovenes could not participate in the Latin liturgy as did Romance-language peoples. Therefore they sang short exclamations, one-verse hymns often connected to the words "Hallelujah" and "Kyrie eleison." The repetition of exclamations in the form of a litany was easily more understandable to the ordinary person than entire songs in Latin.
Researchers have reconstructed four such hymns at least as old as the ninth century: an investiture-thanksgiving Kyrie, a supplicatory exclamation before the sermon, an exclamation praising the Holy Trinity and a litany supplication. In the first centuries of our millennium there emerged some hymns in praise of the Virgin Mary (a supplicatory exclamation and a litany hymn), festive hymns (for Christmas, Easter, Ascension, and Pentecost), a hymn before the sermon and the first hymns in the praise of saints. We are still singing "Je angel Gospodov" ("The Lord's Angel") and "Lepa si, roza Marija!" I Stanko Trobina, Slovenski cerkveni skladatelj (Maribor: ObzoIje 1972 the disbanding of monasteries, dissolution of monastic orders, prohibition of popular devotions and pilgrimages, dissolution of seminaries, and promulgation of laws on singing. In addition to these general decrees there were special ones that restricted singing in church. Previously, upon the order of the empress Maria Theresa, a hymnbook with eighty-seven titles of a primarily didactic and moralizing nature was issued. Some of them quickly became popular and are still sung (e.g., "Hvala ve~nemu Bogu" ["Te Deum"]). Mass hymns were decreed for the whole empire, for people to sing during Catholic Masses everywhere. From this hymnbook "Pred stolom tvoje milosti" ("Before the Throne of Your Mercy") and a few others have remained. These hymns were obligatory for the German-speaking countries and it is doubtful how much influence they had in Carniola, though they certainly had some.
After the Emperor Joseph II the French did yet more harm during their three invasions of Slovene lands between 1809 and 1813. It is true that the French stayed for only five years total and that soon a renewal set in; nevertheless, they had a marked impact. French rule brought further monastery and seminary closings, disbanding of monastic orders, prohibition of popular devotions, the introduction of the revolutionary calendar and civil marriage. In this period the most important composer of sacred music was Gregor Rihar, who was supplied with melodies and texts by Blaz Poto~nikll and Luka Dolinar. (1872) and Pet bozicnih pesmi (1878). The most popular ones were published in the Cerkvena zborovska pesmarica (Church Choir Hymnbook): "Angelsko petje," "Glej, ~udno se nebo sveti," "Pastirji, iz spanja vstanite nocoj," "Raduj, ~lovek moj," "Slava na vi~avi," and "Tam na vrtu Oljske gore." "Angeli lepo pojejo" and "Skalovje groba se razgane" have become truly popular songs. The melodies rely on Slovene folk song; the accompaniment is expressive and sometimes rather unique. See Jo~e Sivec, "Cvek Leopold," ES 2 (Ljubljana, 1988) 86. Andrej Vavken (1838-98) was a pupil of Kamilo Ma~ek at the Public Musical School in Ljubljana and later organist and choirmaster at Cerklje na Gorenjskem. He composed sacred and secular works, among them two volumes of Glasi gorenjski. They contain compositions for men's and women's choirs and songs accompanied by piano. Vavken continued Rihar's tradition of lay church singing and followed on the practice of "~italnice" (cultural societies). Vavken's style contains elements of early Romanticism. See Janez Mo~nik, "Andrej Vavken," in Cerkveni glasbenik (CG) 81(1988 ): 87-89. Jgnacij Hladnik (1865 -1932 completed Organists' School (Orglarska ~ola) and then worked as an organist at Sentjakob ob Savi, Stara Loka and from 1889 on at Novo mesto, where he taught music in different schools and led various choirs. He was one of the best pipe organ virtuosos in Slovenia and composed several works for pipe organ (Pet !ugiranih slavnostnih iger was published in Vienna in 1912). Besides longer compositions he wrote numerous hymns. Among the choir hymns the most popular are the ones in praise of the Virgin Mary: "Je mrak kon~an," "Marija, vir si nam veselja," "Ve~erni zvon," "Vsi zbori v zadonite," "Zvon~ek ~uj ve~erni," and "Ze pada mrak v dolino." In the hymnbook for the laity entitled Slavimo Gospoda there appeared "Bodi nam pozdravljena," "Krasota, Jezus, angelska," "Marija, skoz ~ivljenje," "Marijo ~astimo," "0 Marija, moje ~elje," and "Vsmiljeni Jezus." See M. Poto~nik, "Ignacij Hladnik," in CG 75(1982): 44-50, 65-69, 108-12. , , . In the previous period many compositions that were not really appropriate for liturgy, either due to their small artistic value or their secular expression, had come to be played and sung in church. Thus organists played polkas, waltzes and marching songs and the singers perfonned arias and other solos that had little connection with the liturgy. The Cecilian movement was a reaction to this trend all over Europe. It came to Slovenia from the German-speaking countries; therefore, it was sometimes perceived as Germanization. It is true that the movement began at a sensitive moment in Slovene national history. In 1877 the Cecilian movement, whose aim was to renew sacred music, led to the foundation of the Cecilian society and the Organists' School (Orglarska sola) for the education of young organists. In 1878 the society instituted a monthly, Cerkveni glasbenik (The Church Musician).
The Cecilian Movement to Pius X's Motu Proprio
In order to understand the Cecilian movement's mission it is necessary to bear in mind that it was primarily a liturgical movement and not a musical one, and as a liturgical movement it sought respect for the (then) valid liturgical legislation reaching back to the Council of Trent. At so-called Low Masses, hymns could be sung in any language; at High Masses, which were by definition sung, all chants were in Latin. Apart from the cathedral and occasionally in a city church, not many High Masses were held during a liturgical year perhaps on Easter, Christmas, the feast of the dedication of the church, and the feast of the parish patron saint. These dates represent just one-thirteenth of the 17 annual Masses.
The Organists' School operated until 1945 and reopened in 1971. On its lOath anniversary the present principal, Joze Trost, wrote, "The first and main aim of the Organists' School was certainly to raise the artistic and religious level of sacred music ... One other fact should not be forgotten. The Organists' School was always meant for people. Its pupils were simple country boys who felt with the people and later dedicated their quite high artistic level to them. ,,18 A year after the school's founding the periodical Cerkveni glasbenik opened (1878-1945; 1976- . In 1902 the Cecilian Society celebrated its twenty-fifth anniversary. It was a time to evaluate the situation. The society's secretary remarked in his speech: "Everyone knows that a church is neither a concert hall nor a dance hall, that church singing must differ from secular singing as chasubles differ from normal clothes.,,23 In 1903 Pius X became pope and on 22 November of that year (St. Cecilia's feast day) he issued the Motu Proprio, "Tra Ie sollecitudini," which was of great importance to the further development of Slovene sacred music. On the one hand this document in a certain sense codified the Cecilian movement; on the other hand it expanded the original message of the movement so that Sattner could exclaim with the psalmist, "The snare is broken and we have escaped!" The description of sacred music in the document is well-known: 22 23 seriously to study counterpoint and harmony, with Matej Hubad. Missa seraphica was a result of his study. It was followed by the first Slovene oratorio, "Assumptio," for soloists, choir and orchestra and a series of cantatas, such as "Oljki," "So/:i," "V pepelni/:ni no/:i," and "V kripti sv. Cecilije." With "Tajda" he tried to prove himself in the field of opera. Though Sattner produced some hymns for the people (e.g., "Pred tabo na kolenih" and "Zvonovi so zapeJi"), his vocal compositions appearing in Cerkveni glasbenik as well as in his own collections are mainly for church choirs. Sattner's "Marija, kako si lepa" is recognized as the most beautiful Slovene choir hymn in the praise of Virgin Mary.
See Edo Skulj, ed., Sattnerjev zbornik (Ljubljana: Druzina, 1995) .
Angelik Hribar (1843 Hribar ( -1907 was the organist in the Franciscan parish of Ljubljana and a teacher at the Organists' School from its founding until his death. He published some Latin Masses; his other compositions appear with Sattner's in the collection Cerkvena glasbena dela I-III. His hymns are simple and mostly homophonic but are full of expression and nice to sing. Very popular are his Advent hymns ("Cuj iz vi~av veseli glas," "Kedaj ZveJi/:ar pri~el bo~" and "V revi zdihuje") , eucharistic hymns ("V zakramentu" and "Med nami Jezus biva~"), Lenten hymns ("Sr/:nomilo Jezus prosi"), and especially hymns in the praise of the Virgin Mary ("Ti, 0 Marija"). Hribar was also the editor of "Sacred music must therefore eminently possess the qualities which belong to liturgical arts, especially holiness and beauty, from which its other characteristics ... will follow spontaneously.,,:14
In 1927 the Cecilian Society, Organists' School and the Cecilian movement as a whole celebrated their fiftieth anniversary. The composer Franc Kimovec delivered a vivid speech at the celebration, in which he stated:
The Cecilian movement has encompassed everybody; nobody has been able to stand up to it, nowadays the Cecilian movement does not have an adversary. It is not at all strange if somebody has reservations about a certain composition or a certain composer ... Every artist has his own ideal. What is off the path leading to this ideal does not exist for him, he cannot consider or appreciate it, though it may lead to the same heights. (Ljubljana: Drutina, 1996) . v Martin Zeleznik (1891-1962) was a teacher and organist at Sorica and from 1947 on a music teacher in Kranj. After his retirement in 1952 he became the organist in the parish church at Kranj. His numerous compositions appeared in his own collections, in Vodopivec's, and in Cerkveni glasbenik. Unfortunately, his many pipe organ compositions v (fantasias, preludes, and fugues) are as yet unpublished. Zeleznik's melodies are noble, his harmonies varied and his counterpoints exemplary. Of the hymns published in the Church Choir Hymnbook the most popular ones are his Advent hymns (e.g., "Oznanil je angel," "Pridi, Re~enik sveta," and "Vi, oblaki, ga rosite"), Lenten hymns (e.g., "Kalvarija, 0 gora sveta," "Med oljkami," and "Pojdi na Golgoto") and Easter hymns (e.g., "V nedeljskem jutru"), as well as the ones in the praise of the Virgin Mary (e.g., "Bodi nam pozdravljena," "Cvetlice ze oltar krase," and " Komu cvete v maju cvetje") . See Edo Skulj, "Zeleznik Marin," Slovenski biografski leksikon 4 (Ljubljana, 1980-91) Klemen~i~ (1892 Klemen~i~ ( -1969 did not have a formal education in music, only some private lessons with Stanko Premrl. However, his great talent and diligence brought him prominence in Slovene sacred music. He was not a prolific composer but his published compositions are of lasting value. Klemen~i~ did not publish a collection of his own. His works appeared in Vodopivec's collections and in Cerkveni g/asbenik. Among his best are Easter hymns (e.g., "Poglejte, du~e," "Zapoj veselo" and "Skalovje groba"), those in the praise ofthe Virgin Mary (e.g., "Kar ima nebe~ko sonce," "V lepoti ~isti slavljena," "V tebe upamo, Gospa") and celebratory hymns (e.g., "Himno prepevajno kralju," "Mlaji so postavljeni" and "Ponizno stopimo"). See Edo Skulj, "Joze Klemen~i~," CG 85 (1992): 75-78. v Anton Jobst (1894 Jobst ( -1981 was the organist at Ziri all his life. He trained an excellent church choir that could perform more modern Slovene , v sacred compositions-his own as well as by Premrl, Zeleznik and other composers. Probably the best-known of Jobst's works are the Slovene Mass Bog, na svoj se rod ozri, which was first published in Cerkveni glasbenik and later reprinted several times, followed by offertory hymns (e.g., "Darujemo ti, 0 Gospod," "Prina~amo, Gospod" and "V duhu v poniznosti"). Like Zeleznik, Jobst was very good at catching the spirit of Advent (e.g., "Milo nekdaj rod ~love~ki") and Lent (e.g., "Tam na vrtu Oljske gore" and "Tvoje ~em trpljenje peti"). Quite popular are his Easter hymns (e.g., "Gospod je vstal" and "Mo~no se potrese") and those in the praise of the Virgin Mary (e.g., "Oven~anaje n~a Kraljica!" and "Ljube~ih src pozdravi"). His pipe organ compositions that are not very long but numerous and of vivid expression, were published by the Slovene Composers' Society. See Edo Skulj, "Anton Jobst," CG 74 (1981 ): 97-104. Lojze Mav (1898 -1977 did not have any formal musical education. He supplemented the basics he had learned in grammar school by private lessons with Stanko Premrl. Mav certainly had a special sense of a flowing melody based on the Slovene musical idiom. He composed heartfelt, logically developed melodies. Instead of enumerating the most successful of his hymns it should be stated that Mav has the largest number of hymns-seventy-four-in the Church Choir Hymnbook, or 12% of all the compositions. See Matija Tomc, "Lojze Mav," CG 70 (1977 ): 98-99. Matija Tomc (1899 -1986 studied in Vienna and then became a music Though the constitution stated that, "the treasure of sacred music is to be preserved and fostered with very great care,"lS it seemed at first that all old sacred music should be banished to archives because new, more modern sacred music would take its place. When the initial enthusiasm for change had passed, some harm not irreparable had already been done to traditional sacred music. Due to the political situation, the new guidelines were introduced in Slovenia relatively late and were therefore less powerful. Soon the extremist adherents to traditional and new music began to coexist peacefully. Christmas, Easter, Mass, eucharistic and Marian hymns. Some of them entered the people's hymnbook ("Grenke solze," "Marija sedem ~alosti," "No~ se odmika" and "Pridi, Ijubi Jezus"). He did arrangements for children's choirs (e.g., "Angelci stopajo," "Bratec moj" and "Tam stoji pa hlev~ek"), and the renewed liturgy will always be thankful for his "O~enas." See Stanko Trobina, Slovenski cerkveni skladatelj, [206] [207] [208] [209] 
